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TWILIGHT.
BY MARY F. ROUtNSOy.

When I was young the twilight soened too long.
1-Iow often on the western window seat
Ileaned my book against the misty winidowpane
And spelled the last enchanting lines again
The whileniy mother hunnned IL ancient song
Or sighcd a little and said, " Tho hour is sweet,"
When 1, rebellions, clamored for the light.
But now Ilove thosoft app'oa cof night,
And now witi folded hands I sit and dreain
When ail too flet the hours of twilight scen;
And thusI know that I an growing old.
O granaries ofAge O nanifold
And royal harvest of the connon years j
Thero are in ail thy treasure house no ways
But lcad by soft descent and graduai slope
To memories more exquisite than hope.
Thine is the Iris born of olden tears,
And thrice more happy are cthe happy days
That live divinely in thy lingerng rays,
Se Autumnn roses bear a lovelier flower;
So, in the emerald after sunset hour, *
The orchard wall and trembling aspen trecs
Appear an infinite IHesperides.
Ay, as at duslc we sit with folded hands
Who knows, who cares in whîat enchanted lands
We wander while the undying nimories throng!

Wlhen I was young the twilight seemed too lon1g.
-The Athanoeum.

SOME AMERICAN DAUGHTERS.

A beautiful young lady asked me re-
cently if I liked lier new hat as well as
one she liad beon wearing proviously.

Truth compelled nie to say that I did not.
"Neither do I, and it is all inanima's

fault," she exclaiied, while an irritated
expression dashed all the beauty from
ler face, as a whirlwind of dust covers the
beauty of the rose tree.

" You never sav stil a woinii as mai-
ma is to shop with," sho continued. " The
very first thing I try on, se oexclains,
'Oh, that looks lovely on you !' and shel
nover can discriminato and cliooso ; so I
buy the first one I look at, and after I get
home I find I do not liko it at all. I told
maïnima to-day how I clespised this hat,
and that it was ail her fault 1"-

" What dId ie reply ?" I aslked.
" Oh, sho said she vas aliways in fault

for my inisfortunes, according to iny
way of looking at it ; and thenî she alid an
injured air, and, of course, it was no use
talking about it, se I caine away ."

"Has it over occurred to you," I in-
quired," "to stop and analyzeyour nother's
feelings and motives toward you ? You
are lier only dauglhter, cand she lIs al-
ways worshipped you. You are aways
beautiful in lier sight. Slhecan only wisli
to Please you, and te savo you trouble.
She can have no desire to ainoy or disap-
point you. Frome your cradle to the pro-
sent day sho lias liad no 0wish but for your
happimess and success. Niglit.; ftero niglit
she bas been broken offbher sleep to watch
and care for you. It was the proudest
hour of lier life wien shie saiv you develop-
ing inte a beautiful young woni. What
do you suppose can be lier feeling now
whîen she hoears you speak such sharp, sar-
castic. or solfisi words as you have just re-
lated to ie ? How poorly repaid niust she
find lier life of devotion, how inexpressiblo
must be lier sense of disappointment !"

" I never thouglit of that before," said
the young lady soberly.

I begin to think that the average Ameri-
can daughiter " iever thouglit of that."1

Last sunimer a friend of mine occupied1
a roomi, at a fasiionable seashore reort,1
next to one used as a parlor by one of the1
belles of the season, and lier mother. 2

My friend hald first. observed the two
ladies in the diiiiig-rôon, and on the ver-t
ancdas, whiere the mcother's devotion te lier1
beautiful daughîter was marked and notice-
able. An indifference te this devotion
and an occasional expression of petulance
narred the beauty of the daughîter's face
un tlh eyes of my fricnd. Iad this beauty
become absoluto ugliness w'hen: she lhard
the young lady's nanner of speech te lier

parent through the thin walls which sepai
ated the tworoins ?

I have been so. worried about you
dear," said the loving nother one da
wlien the daughiter returned frome an un
usually long equestrian excursion.q 9
was so afraid something alid happoied t
you.",

"I wisi you would not makIê such
fool of yourself," was the lateful daugliter'
reply. " I guess I know eiiougi to talc
care of myself if I am out of your sight.'

' Go talce this shawl, dear ; it is, s
damp on the veranda," urged tho iothe
as the daugter vent out of the romin late
me the day.

" You attend to your business and
will attend to iiinîe," was the reply o
the belle as she slammed the door belhinc
lier.

A few umoments later shue was dispensing
smiles to a circl cof butterfly adorers, nol
.ene of whomu would have sacrificed an iihoui
of coinfort or pleasur for lier sake, while
the mother, who would have died for lier,
vas left with the memnory of lier cruel, un.

feeliiig words to kep lier company.
A remnarkably liandsomo and gifted

young lady souglit ny acquaintance some
two years ago, to consult nie in regard tc
the professionaluse of lier talents. .

Young, beautiful and gifted, she at-
tracted nie strongly, and the acquaintance
contimued, at ny request. Her mothmer
called upon ne, and, wvith tears in her
eyes, thankced mneformiy interestinher beau-
tiful darling, wio was an nly child. But
bofore the acquaintance waes many.woel
old, its dcathblow was struck for nie ; and
my interest and admiration merged into
amazement and disgust at the daughiter's
disrespectfultreatment of lierdotingparent.

Slhe contracdicted lier mother's state-
ments on alnost overy subject ; inter-
rupted lier in conversation without any
apology, and showed such ilhunior'ooer
trifles, that I felt called upon to rebuk
lier. Whereupon the motlier begged nie
to overlook the " dear child's petulance,
as she was not well !,

A foreign lady of good birth and breed-*
ing, who lias for a year -past been in our
country, expressed lerself to me recently
upon this subject.

" The disrespect whicb children ifif ail
aeges show their parents in Aimei'icï
shocks a foreigner mero than any cee
other thling in 'your land, unless it is
the way men spit:upon st:irways and in
public conveyances, ", she said. "I nîever
could have believed it truc if 1- liad not
seen and lcard these things myself. I
have met scores of your best families inti-
iatelv I lavo travelled extensively, and
I have passed two sumuner seasons at' tho
best resorts, and everyvliero it is the
saee ! Ainerican children are impudent
and bad-iannered, and the way. your
Anerican daughiters treat their mothers,
is especially shocking to a foreigner. I
have found the gentle, respectful, devoted
daughter to be the exception, not the
rule, in America."

I could not dispute the lady's stetement,
for I lad been too frequontly pained by
this same observation mnyself.

I have seen inothers whio havo sacrificed
youth, appearance, liealth and comfort in
the effort te save money to educate their
daughiters, brow beaten, crushed and
virtually ignored by tlheir daugliters in re-
ture forit al.

The Amnerican girl is tauglt that shie is
a young princess froi lier cradle to the
altar. It is a great mnisfortune whien shie
forgets that the mother of a princess nust
be a queon, or queen regent, and should
bc so treated.

I amu always sorry when I seo a youn·g
iother trying to save lier littlo daughîter
trouble by aiticipating overy wisli, and
waiting upon lier. As a rule, such daugli-
ters grow up to think it their righît to bu
waited on, and to regard their niothers as
upper servants. They seldoni appeciate
what is donc for then, but are quick te
resent any neglet.

On the contrary, children who are
tauglt to wait upon their parents, and
who are brought up to regard thîeir par-
ents as their superiors, are almnost invari-
ably respectful and grateful in the home
circle.

Let a iother askz a child to do all sorts
of errands for lier; and no niatter how
busy the child is kept, if the mother ex-
presses gratitude and appreciation, the

- child feels repaid, and finds a delight i
the thoughit of relieviig the parcit'

, cares ; wuhile a child thiat is courteousl
y waited on alinost invariably becomies a
- petty tyrant and exactor. They take i
I as their righit, and liave no comprehen
o sion of the sacrifices made for theim.

If every ene of us devotedi c life o
a fifty -cears' duration te a mother, w
c coulid scarcely 'nore thau repay for th
e soul, braii and body strain we caused
Slier the first ton years of our lives. O
o course I aie speakiig of the truc, good
nr iother. I kniow there are exceptions t
r the rule-there are cruel, heartless an

unnatural miothers. I have known umothier
1 who wero jealous of their own daughiters
f I know a mother iwho lives in luxury an
i uses all hier incone in frivolous dressiig

and pleasures, while her fair, fragile
Laughter works in a dusty office all da

t long. But as a rule, the Anierican inother
r is loving, devoted and self-sacrificing cand

self-effaing, and chie needs te assert lier
self, and te couinnand more respect from
lier too unappreciative and thoughitles
daughuter, wnhio must hierself becoie a
inother je order to comprehîend the greai

a wrong she has committed te lier own.-
i Ella Wheler IVilcox, i ite Ladies' loiet

Journal.

"TIY WAY NOT MINE?"
C BY ANNIE PATTERSON GRAHAM.

Jolin Farehiaun was disappointed. The
drawn lines about his face, the pain writteu:

3 in his eyes sceemed te say there was in the
disappointmieit something more thin a
more relinquishing of personal hopes or
ambitions ; there was the bitterness of re-
nunciation in it.

Joli Farnham could net remember
wlhen, es a child, the first vague idea of be-
ing a missioiaryliedcomeoetohii. Whuether
it was ihen poring over the lives of sone
of thosu inenorable mn of wolient the
world as net worthy, or in thé circle of
faijily prayar, when his father's voice went
up in earnest petitions for the "heralds of
the cross" he did net know, but lue reieun.
bered his childisi ambition ivas te "buckleo
on hisl sword and go forth te figit the
powers of' darniies.." Later, w'hen the
glamnour ladfaded witi the knowledge
that camneî with study, the- desire was in-
tensified te go forth, if need bc, te the
utteroinst ends of the cearth te seek and
save the lest.

Nowl he w'as nearly ready for the vork,
the chosen, beloved worlok f lis heart..
Personal ambitions, hone, friends, life, all,
he believed, lie had laid upon the alitr a

-willing sacrifice, andi with devout enthu-
siasi lie prayerfully vaited his appoint-
nment, wlicn the edict of his uhysician came
likoea crash te lis hopes.

"'Withi your peculiar constitution, a
change of climnato incans iothing short of
suicide, ced that net c ingering eue. Yeu
iay, vith care, live te a good old agc full
of usefulness hera, but I cannot deceive
you ; you vill not hiold your life as of any
worth if you disregard my advice." And
the physician who had known hui froe
childhood shook his head gravely, and the
Board of Foreign Missions, acceptiig the
situation, reluctantly refused te commis-
sion him.

, To thue yeung eager seul, fired with high
and lholy zeil, life seenmed for a tiume te
stretch out bare and desolate, void of pur-
pose. But Johnut Farnlian was no mere
enthusiast, else lie had net risen, aslue did,
te a reconsideration of his life-work. He
liad prayed thiat lue mighît plant tho stand-
ard of the cross in the " regions boyond ;"
should lue fail te carry it whieresoever the
Master led? lI lhad besoughit the Lo.rd to
lead hin ; should lhe falter now because
the way was net the onee halied chosen.

"Net niy way, dear Master, but thiie,"
he cried froue the depth of his soul, and
the prayer was answered.

ne already held threecalls in his hand,
and before e had had timo ta consider
theu le receivcd another.- Tuwo, frein
largochurches in flourishing Western towis,
he laid aside. The third lie paused long
over. Yes, hiereelicniglit do agrand vork ;
it was a'splendid opening for a mani, young,
talented, gifted with such superior oratori-
cal pouvers as hiiself ; a church in an
Eastern city, a large and vealthy church,
Yes, it ias a grand openiig for grander
work, and as he sat mnusing over it le al-
most mado up his mind le would accept it'

un wrhien almost iechanîically lhc toolc up the
's fourth call, which lhad just been officially
y placed in his hands.
a "The church of Huuiiblederry ;" lie
t startedatthe namo. Hiuniblederry! What
- a picture the namîe broughit up i i Helial

preached thero as supply twice during ono
f vacation. He never forgot his furst ii-
e pression of- it. A plain, tuiblelouwn
e .wooden church ; it liad been painted white
d once, but tiie hîad wuorn every vestige off.
f The crow, lie remenibered, made- the bel-
d fry a favorite roostinug place. low loue-
o some it was, too 1 Rough.. hilly counîtry
d merging into the shadowy mountulains,
s wliich stretched away on ail sides, soumie-
, thing véry beautiful about it, too, but so
d far away-tcn miles fromet the raihway. A
g huindrun corgregation, Nhicitha slept ail
e through the serion. and gossipped after-
y wards, quarrelling somnîetimiues, too. They
r liad been without a pastor for sevein years;
a dependincig on supplies or doing Nithout.
- "As shieep -scattered uponi the iountains,
ihaving ne siepjhierd"-tlie wods rang in
s John Farnihani's cars and the picturo of
i Humbloderry church on its lonely hillside,
t stood out in bold relief before lis eyes.
- I .will not say it cost ne struggle, or that
e the victory w'as easily won. Johnl Farn-

haie felt huumtbled to find liow strong maere
the ambitions lie thought firmuly set aside.
Teiptation does not always coumc in such
form, but it is nono the less liard to resist.

It would take too long te tel of difieul-
ties encountered, nor is there need. Such
is not the purpose of this sketch. Thero
w'eue those " evei among the elcet" who
thought it was " throwing aiway of brilliant
powers" " hidiing lighut under a bushel"
and "lneglecting opportuiity ;" there were
some iwhto scoffed at suaIt quixotic notions
of devotion to duty ; and there w'ere a few
whio understood and said, God bless you.

The years passed. JohniFarnhaimi, the
"muost brilliant memîîber of --- class of

- Seminary,' was inown only to a fei
as the pastor of a country charge. He and
Lhis conscerated vife were amonug the ob-
scure w'orkers of this waste place in the
Master's vincyard.

But Humnbldorry began to show a botter
report to the Presbytery. Cold indifier-
onîco gave plice to fervid zeal. The litle

:church ov.erflowed its bounmds iuto a nuew
undý conifortable structure, in the iioumi-
tains two chuapels wore organizdol, souls
were gathered iutto the fold in numbers,
not astonishingly great, but sure, and the
little mounitain church becane c fruitful
spot. The wildenoess blossoied, anmd
froue out its new life went forth four miniis-
ters, two of wuhon entered tho foreign
service. Three daughtters, likewise, took
up the tidings and carried theumt to desolate
places of Our owut land, whilo two mora
crossed tho ea bearinug the sanie song cof
redemption.

And iw'hen, having lived to sec this fruit
of his planting increasecd under the bless-
inug of God, thie puastor laid dow lhis life et
yet an early age, there were those who,
renienibering his youthful promise, siglued
at such going out in obscurity, but I thinuk
.there were many Shining Oneswuho waited
for hitm on the other side, sayinîg, "l Wel
done, good and faithful servant, eiter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."-.Presby-
terian Observer.

SECURE A LETTER.

We beg to urge upon aill young people
leavig our rural conîgregations to secure
froin thmei niuuisters letters of introduction
to ministers elsewhere, and then to call on
the inister of the place where "Itheir lot
is cast." It is impossible for ministers to
find out the coming andthe going cf peo
ple, youung or old, unlessthose specially iu-
terested vill takre the trouble te muake their
novemuents known.

ARE YOU SHININGI
Are you shining for Jesus, dear onoe

Not for yourself at alli
Not bccause dear oues, watching,

would grieve if yourlamp shiould fall i
Shining because yot are -alkiig

In the sui's unclouded rays,
.And you cannot huc> reflectinug

Tholighut onwichîeyou gaze?
Shiuung becauco it shiewhf

Su %aiarumudbuiglut utove
Thmat youuîmust let out the gladness,

And you nust shewforth the loveI
--. B. Hlavergal.


